
I ®pkl': '| Marvellous! For The. Best Meats 11811^P piftlflE Yes marvellous! That's the word, a And Fancy Groceries jKw*» s.^
Stupendous Spectacles of Splendor. Miles of H

i, , BrSII'Js Moving Massiveness and Magnificence Pye- I HB
/ rotecnical Panarama, Powerful and Prodigious. ;c- ||y id

I A real circus on the screen. The wonders of 9HH Br si!
I V >'/ the world brought to town. Fun amusement, Go To K

. J ; entertainment and instruction brought to your
IM door. Clean and new. After the toils of the <\u25a0 &

day, recuperate while viewing these at '* v. JohnS3fi S (jlty MSTKCtj

1 Watt, Doxey & Watt
Connelly Mineral Springs Hotel

. Children's Dresses 48c.
Connelly Springs, N. C. I Just opened up a case or' Children's Gingham, Percale, Chambry and White!

Lawn Dresses in a Bir Assortment of styles and colors, low neck and shorta sleeves. Too warm to sit down and make your children's dresses,
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and bed tick. 32inf- hps wide, Corset Cover and Drawers combina
c ' tion, handsomely trimmed in eyelet

Writing Paper embroidery and beautiful Val Lace, 98c

Now open for the Summer season. Thoroughly Heavy Bond Swiss fabric paper with Natural Linens
"

envelopes to match put np in a pretty rp. ? ?

? 1; v, nAnß V
modern in all of its appointments, the very best ser- fancy box,

fqr are ;,ery fn ? c ? jn We show

vice and attention. Allamusements. Good orches- Some Silk Specials ?J
tra. A delightful, health giving climate, and the Interesting: prices on Black Silks that the 12 l-2c quality, which is 27 inches,

mean a considerable saving to vou.
very finest mineral water to be found, for nervous- 36 inch Black Messaline. sale price 79c "Tiz" For Tired Feet

ness, a rnn down system and all blood diseases. itch Wac'k Taffeta. 69c todll^lng^otn'an^^ary'to!
Reasonable rates. Write for illustrated booklet and 36-inch Jap Silk, water and perspira- corns, bunions, etc. Drug store price

tion proof, bale price 69c 25c, Our price 20c.
information. Dances every Tuesday and Friday 27 inch Jap Silk. Sale price 47c

'

evenings. Good train service trom Hickory. Children's White Dresses Qne piece dresses made of white
Made of fine quality Nainsook tucked Linen Finish material, trimmed in
yoke, neatly trimmed with pretty, Lavender, blue or pink, two rows of !§&&§§£!%;-M:*3£%W?

,' 1 iifl l 1 Val, Lace and Embroidery. 50c pearl buttons. Dutch collar, three-

HilH Connelly Mineral Springs Hotel """IL-m. " ®Sr>lg
' .Bfcfr on o ? High-grade mercerized Shoe Laces, New designs, pretty lace and inser- raHpf i*ifcJfcl
"

'-yfofr Connelly Springs, W. L. Black and
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tion trimming with row of embroidery
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209-11 WEST TRADE STREET, CHARLOTTE, N. C. ' "=' |

KINDERGARTEN?
The Kindergarten will open its fall session on Sept. 16,

1912, for all the pretty Babies represented in the Democrat's
HpP9PH| Baby Contest, and in fact, for all the Little Folks in Hickory HP^?llSf

Nita Mosteller and Mary Polk Wootten were present every day last year, Iffl
DIDN'T MISS rain or shine. This goes to show that your tots I I

lH f h
can get the full benefits of the course regardless W&w*

Wm Begin thinking this over now and making your plans to let your child attend the next -')zk\
session, and lay the foundation for a cultured, useful life, along the lines of J3P*-CONSIDER the greatest authorities on child-training When, in later years, you see 4how it has helped their liveis to unfold in the image of their Creator, you 1

will never regret taking this step. I
s,-|. \u25a0\u25a0
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; I The Annual Picnic will be held in Carolina Park about the middle of June, when fifty children will participate j

MRS. H. D. ABERNETHY.
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